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President Marty Mayer called the meeting to order at 3:04 pm. Roll was taken, and quorum was established by 
those present on the web meeting.   
 
Present on the Zoom Conference: Scott Biggers, Joan Coffman, Scott Day, Mike Gambrell, Al Hamauei, 
Oscar Hernandez, Marty Mayer, Bill Newton, Mike Tillman, and Dr. William Wainwright  
Absent: Bruce Javery 
Staff: Chris Masingill, Jolie Bernard, Sharon DeLong, Elizabeth Lee, Ashley Llewellyn, Kate Moore, Jake 
Nickens, Ronda Sides, Todd Whalley 
Bond Counsel: David Wolf, Adams & Reese; Mark Balkin, Hardy Carey Chautin & Balkin 
Guests: Kathleen Wilkin, Small Business Advocate 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD – None 
 
CONSENT AGENDA 
With no items being removed for further discussion, Mike Tillman, seconded by Al Hamauei, moved to approve 
the consent agenda items, which consisted of December Board meeting minutes; December financial 
statements for the District and THRIVE; Associated Wholesale Grocers Employee Count & Payroll Certification; 
Proposed Sexual Harassment & Complaint Policy/Procedure for Board Manual; and the 2021 Board Roster.  All 
were in favor. Motion passed. 
 
EXECUTIVE UPDATE (ATTACHMENT A) 
Economic Development Update & Operational Update 
With no questions or feedback on the Activity Report, Masingill reported Business Retention & Expansion 
efforts resulted in the continuation of series of new workshops through our partnership with Louisiana SBDC at 
Southeastern University. The next virtual session, Payroll Protection Program Round Two Webinar 
Series by Bryon Garrety will be held Friday, January 22. Hamauei stated a need for more people to become 
engaged with this free resource. 
 
Projects with the City of Slidell and Parish leadership are in process, as well as several smaller projects. A 
significant partnership with the Port New Orleans is under development in hopes of expanding the logistics and 
distribution sector through shared recruitment/expansion efforts and business intelligence. In December, STC 
facilitated a conversation between the Port and Parish President Cooper to share the importance of this 
venture. 
 
STC hosted staff members from our Louisiana Congressional delegation for tours of Northshore Technical 
Community College and Bayou Metal Supply. The tours provided opportunities for the staffers to tour the two 
mobile labs at NTCC, discuss key federal workforce development, higher education, and training priorities, 
engage directly with a local growing industry leader.  
 
Additionally, team members participated in a meeting with regional stakeholders of Weyerhaeuser earlier this 
week. 
 
Parish Engagement 
Kate Moore and Jake Nickens are involved with the Parish Code Rewrite Committee, who are expected to have 
a product to introduce to shareholders and businesses soon. 
Masingill noted the Parish Tax Revenue Review Committee is reviewing ways to mitigate the parish’s budget 
shortfall. This effort, jointly driven by Parish Council, President Cooper, and the Administration, identified 
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revenue source agencies and are coming to an agreed-upon amount of the shortfall. Three stressors that 
engaged the committee were 1) Time Span; 2) Pressures/Cuts in Services; and (3) Revenue Review. The 
deadline for draft recommendations is March 31. Masingill highlighted Elizabeth Lee’s work in facilitating this 
effort. 
 
Snapshot: Impacts of Covid-19 in St. Tammany 
With the purpose of looking back through 2020, Elizabeth Lee led Commissioners through a few highlights of 
the public health landscape, which included: 

• Unemployment - As COVID-19 cases worsened over the holidays, more businesses have had to 
shutter, leading to increased loss in employment. In its most recent jobs report, LWC reported that St. 
Tammany’s unemployment rate was 5.7% in November 2020, lower than the national rate (6.7%); the 
Louisiana rate (8.3%); and the Greater New Orleans rate (9.8%). 

 
• COVID-19 Relief - On December 27, Congress passed a second stimulus package totaling $917 

billion to follow the CARES Act in March. Focus areas of the bill included small business relief, direct 
payments to individuals, unemployment supplements, and coronavirus testing, tracing, and vaccine 
distribution. Lee displayed a chart that broke down areas to which the funding flowed. 
 

• Small Business Revenue - As of December 31, 2020, total small business revenue in St. Tammany 
was down more than half of its January 2020 levels. The lowest point was March 30 when revenue was 
-81.9%. From the initial effects of the pandemic on the economy through the end of the year, small 
business revenue struggled to improve, hovering between 35% and 55% lower than January 2020 
levels from August through December. 
 

Northshore Technical Community College Update – Dr. Will Wainwright, Chancellor 
Dr. Wainwright led Commissioners through a PowerPoint presentation that highlighted these areas the college 
is working to address or expand: 

• The Future of Work—To reach 2025 Goals in U.S., one million more Americans per year will need                   
Post-Secondary Credentials  

• STEM Program & investing in STEM education. 
• Market Responsiveness 
• Distribution & Logistics 
• Heavy Equipment Operator programs coming soon. 
• Outdoor Classrooms – biological sciences; maritime studies & water management 

NOTE: A complete copy of Dr. Wainwright’s presentation was emailed to Commissioners after the meeting. 
 
Masingill stated the Investor Program will be a priority for the next several months. The program will be 
aggressive in building out resources for necessary initiatives and items including business intelligence and 
technology. Masingill invited Board members to send names of potential investors. Ashley Llewellyn is the staff 
lead for this initiative. 
 
Sharon DeLong reported the two CARES Act submissions approved for funding (Round 2B=$126,054; and 
Round 3 =$15,238) resulted in an allocation of 13.79% of the combined totals. In December, we received 
$19,485 from St. Tammany Parish Government, liaison for the CARES Act funding from the State. DeLong 
inquired whether the balance would be paid with subsequent CARES Act funding, to which the reply was, if 
additional CARES Act funding is received, the Parish may be able fund the balance of approved amounts. 
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Masingill welcomed new Commissioner, Joan Coffman, who previously served as an advisory member. He 
commended her willingness to help create a Healthcare CEO Roundtable in 2021 to see how growth in the 
healthcare industry can be facilitated. Coffman stated the time is right for medical tourism to be a significant 
driver of economic development. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Committees: 

Finance – Marty Mayer stated Mike Gambrell was the Chairman, and all members from the previous 
years would serve another year.  
Nominating – Mayer noted members are comprised of District President, Vice President, CEO, the 
Parish President, and an appointee of the Parish President.  

 
Annual Board Requirements 
DeLong reminded Commissioners and staff members of a previous email that contained the following: 

o Code of Governmental Ethics-Rev.  
o Acknowledgement of Receipt of the Code of Governmental Ethics 
o Nondisclosure Agreement  
o Louisiana Ethics Training 
o Sexual Harassment Training 
o Tier 2.1 Personal Financial Disclosure 

She reminded staff members of their February 8 deadline to complete all certifications and documentation. 
Board members have a deadline date of March 31, except for the Tier 2.1 Disclosure, which is due to the State 
of Louisiana on or before May 15. 
 
Board Resolution – Dakotah Eason (ATTACHMENT B) 
Ashley Llewellyn read the resolution aloud. Al Hamauei, seconded by Dr. Will Wainwright motioned to approve 
the resolution. All were in favor. Motion passed. 
 
Board Resolution – Dakotah Eason (ATTACHMENT C) 
Ashley Llewellyn read the resolution aloud. Mike Tillman, seconded by Oscar Hernandez, motioned to approve 
the resolution. All were in favor. Motion passed. 
 
OLD BUSINESS NONE 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS   
The next Meeting is 3:00 pm, Thursday, February 18, 2021 – ZOOM Web Meeting 
 
With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 4:18 pm. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Sharon DeLong, Elizabeth Lee, Kate Moore, and Ashley Llewellyn. 


